How to Register for the USA Ultimate GUM and Learn to Play Clinics

1. Make sure the youth clinic participant has a free USA Ultimate username and password. You can sign up for a USA Ultimate username here, play.usaultimate.org/members/login, with an email address that is unique to the participant and is not shared with another USA Ultimate username.

*A USA Ultimate username and password may have been created for the youth clinic participant, if he/she participated in a USA Ultimate event previously. If you are uncertain of your participant’s username and password or have difficulty with the sign up process, please contact Youth and Education Programs Coordinator Sarah Powers, sarah@hq.usaultimate.org or 719-219-8322x133.

2. Once you login to the clinic participant’s USA Ultimate member account, make sure the youth clinic participant’s parent or guardian has electronically signed the online waiver on the USA Ultimate member account home page or you will not be able to sign him/her up for the youth clinic.
3. To register for the youth clinic, click on ‘Player Details’ under ‘My Player Account’.

4. Once on the ‘My Player Account’ page, click ‘Register for Individual Events’.
5. In the drop down menu on the right side of the webpage, choose the state where the youth clinic is being held. You will then only see USA Ultimate events in that state. Click ‘Register’ next to the clinic you would like to sign up your participant. If the youth clinic requires payment, then you will be directed to the PayPal payment page.

* Be sure your youth clinic participant is the appropriate age for the clinic or you will not be able to sign him/her up.